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皿SSION STATEMENT
Remembering God悠grace, the m短ion Q/、脇ite A/細morial Presみノわrian C%urch ;n m/low
箪,ring i∫・.

生壁望tO bejの′OuS and though殉l ;n wo持hや;

ヱ麹必with God守gui(ねnce JnれCね6Per佃ith and knowle勾e;
Stretch out to the nee少with tangible ac

毎Qfservice;

坐/ovi略and generous With time, fczlents, andかeasures,●
Go out inわfhe world to welcome and invite.

A NO間F民OM相田NRY COA棚S
触諭gs加地c n紐叩〇 〇千ou「 L〇両姐s C書証sを! By職ow直o卿e mosl ofus have

灯油旺冒輔棚主調刷りee to one損鵬o岨晶m ex軸をo bew〇両中書置g為れd se「v堅
油mgside you good pcople ofWhitc Mcmor融W冊w Sr}rings for thc next sevc,ral

岬0皿鳴教職。加硫s・航0胃痛富・W租rd航踊りs g輔鵬gすo如ow eael間置er営nOre

噂・ thc岨God can usco両imc鴫y輔orhis極dom ìnd聴wcmay
掴0血冊e蛤growすれOre朝雨旧くenCSS・ D血青か輔s time ofge岨g to航w one
油串時両飾e a日↑y qu雨ions o「eom葵n軸s tもr me, p賞ease do鵬o川eS蘭〇日。

Cm掴両.陛馳@絶壁坦竣里・ ^s wc hcad towards wondc刷SpriI青g
甑抽函isささly晒刷a{ w唖裏l日朝航me to s○○ God‑s goodness抑血nc「ey

航ro融しな暗証c e為即鵬d銅闘ess・ Seeyou on s亜ay・

上世︑i ︒

瀬高綴醗

鯖

2015 …T瞳Y蜜鍋OF T胱Breし巨・〇・Since固month the two aduさt SS classes have
joined ciasses haause both were usingthe week‑y Bib書e reading as each

釦ndayIs塵sons. we have gooc! attendance, gOO掴iscussions. Church
memぬers who have not previousIy attended SS are enjoying the cfass and

e喧y面he reading. You can heg両ow. There is a c軸for each month/each
軸.軸e gro岬on囲scusses the readings ofthe previol」S Week. We are
廟ming from each other′ gaining ins軸anc$ confidence. one writer said that

W輔肥S畦塙洞em匝盲s oれed曲直many we「e掴〇〇 〇触れめ輔坤
輔e融e. wetaketwrns asfac瞳torforthe day. please comejoin us in the SS

「○○剛1e来電to tねe sa調c亡胴「y・

Easter Egg‑St「avaganza

Saturday, Ap刷4

10A‑ N○○n

Want to have some fun?ト1ow about spending a mom!ng W帥高調s o塙‖ ages…
dyeing eggs, decorating cookies′ Pねying games′ hunting eggs ancl having掴g輔
Iunc師If軸s sounds gooc! to you come join抽e Easter Egg‑Stravaganza on
Saturday

Apri1 4 from lOA置nOOn. There w網be fun for all ages鋼d a wonder紬

OPPOrtunity for us to exhibit our new mission statement to油e commu面ty.

Ev帥ifyou can′tjoin us that moming, yOu Can COntribute to the event hy
師nging in bags ofcandyto fill the eggs, bringing in items fo「 prizes awa『ded to

a旧he kids, helping to剛eggs or helping to decorate for the event・

Con面butions are needed by Saturday, March 28・

As usual for our congregation, it′s a日出ands on deck! Thanks in advance fo叩o肌

time and ta!ents. 1fyou need more information please contact Nancy Warren at
919‑639輸3674 or flagman22@embarqmaiβ.com

TRIBUTE TO CHURCH SCHOOL TEACHERS
I an standing here tonight suITOunded by a great cIoud of witnesses, my family,批he educators

WllO mentOred me

my PSCE experience, and the dedicated educators that I have worked with aIl

my脆many of whom are seated right here. I am so proud to have been called into this
magnificent profession・ Oh there are few monetary rewards or prcstige and sometimes there is

eVen a lack of respect but those are nothing compared to the smile on a child‑s face or thc
COurage of a teenager or dedication ofan adult.

We teach peop】e holy things‥ How to pray, How to raise a faith飢ect children; We teach children

and their parents the meaning ofthe Lord's Supper. It is quite a holy endeavor to teach children,

yOuth and adults the stories ofthe Bible. Who else knows how to invoIve people in their oun
leaming? We have been in groups when the Ho」y Spirit has descended. We have received

mCSSageS from children, yOuth and adu]ts who are glad we have been a part oftheir lives. What a
joy Vacation Church School is‑‑‑I could have done with less cormittee meetings. We ]ove

At a Montreat Youth conference I sat right beside a youth advisor who was having a religious
eXPerience. At the same confercnce a young man was finally able to ny about his sister‑s

馳I taught a confirmand who was gomg to be held back in the sixth grade
if he didn[ make a speech・ We were taking about God helping people do tllings they never

thought they could do. All ofa sudden the conversation turned on me. The class knew that I had
becn frightened unto death when lhe youth group threw a rubber snake on me. so the boy aIld I

made a pact that if God helped me hold a rubber snake then he would believe that God would

help him make his speech. WelL after much prayer and concentration I held several rubber
Snakes and the boy passed English. What more could anyone ask from a profession? At an
Adve工lt WOrkshop a young father who rarely attended church got so invoIved in making Jesse

treC Omaments that he wou】dn't leave until he was done.

We have called people to teach the faith and we have trained them. we have an enomousness
amO皿t Ofpcople we have helped to have faith who have shared that faith with others. We have

taken our children, yOuth and adu】ts on mission trips. We have taught people to tithe; We have
taught them the great hymns of the faith・ We have endured bad superiors and unkind churcIl

members. And yet we press on because we have been called by God, '一Our hope is in no othcr
SaVe in thec; Our faith is built upon thy promise free; Lord

give us peace and make us ca]m and

Sure, That in thy stl・ength we ever more endure.一一*(I Greet Thee Who My Surc Redeemer AIり

Marilyn Hein, Retired Teacher Elder
and fomer Associate for the P甘esbytery ofNew Hope

SERVICE AND CELEBRA丁ION PAGE
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US鞭ERS
Helen Smith and Jan Gossett

NU取SERY
5 ‑Jem Boudoux

12‑Michelle Johnson, 19 ‑Joyce Byrd,

26 ‑ 1ynn Stephenson

軽量RTHDAYS
」Ashley Sanderson

4 ‑ Jayce Stephenson, 6 ‑ Monica Chapman,

7 ‑ Linda Strickland, 13 ‑ Ira Jersey, 17 ‑Jordan Johnson,
1 8 ‑Joy W短son, 24 ‑Jessica Denning Evans

25 ‑ Haley St印henson,

25 ‑ Justin Honeycutt, 26 ‑ Glenda Talton, 26 ‑ Brenda嶋lton,

29 ‑ Clay Bausoux

CLEAN貫NG
4‑Maria S. Ybung

18 ‑Cecil R. Ybung

Mike Stewa11 would like to invite church members to attend Joy餌Sound Academy

Violin Recital (ages 4‑18) on Sunday aftemoon at 3:00 PM onApri1 26, 2015 in the
White Memoria】 Presbyterian church sanctuary‑ Cake and ice cream wiH be served in

the剣owship hall followihg the recital. Come and e互vy.

曲鎚野斡V臣鋪$草餅

O Condolences to Reverend Paul FuIksI former interim pastor ofour church and his family.
His mother passed away on March 14th○
○

Frances Seagroves is moving to Liberty Commons after a stay at Rex Hospita上

・ Meiody Thorpe, Jennt師end, has retu「ned home with home health care. Continue to

Pray fo「 he「 improvement.
0 Jaden巾me' Steve & Rosame七grandson′ has started basic training at Fort Jackson.
Praye「s for his safety and futu「e in our armed forces.
e Paul Dunn′ Lym Stephensont fathe[ his cancer is progressing and he is in a ‑ot ofpain.

e Ronnie Stephensont brothe[ Bobbw as he deals with cancer concems, He was in the
hospitai at the time of this writing.
O BabyJackson ‑ Pe「 Sharen Jackson
e Pam Page′ Myr=ne七niece as she undergoes chemotherapy.

CONTINUED PRAYERS FOR OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS
* Mitch Parrish

* KayIan King

* De壮a Wood

丁HOSE IN NURSING HOMES OR ASSISTED LIV重NG

O Damy Ma壮hews′ Hester family Care Center 154 Haven Lane′ Princeton, NC 27569
O Pauline Jones′ Libe直y Commons′ 2315 Hvy" 242′ Benson′ NC 27504

0

Vada A=enI Oak剛Living Center 9767 NC Hvy 210′ Angier NC 27501

e Aiene Stamey No軸Chase Nursing Fac掴tw 3015 Ente「prise, Wilmington, NC
e F「ances Seagroves′ Libe巾y Commons, 2315 Hwy" 242, Benson′ NC 27504

コoYS

White Memoria! welcomes Henry Coates to serve as Intem Pastor for the next six months,
Henry has a new puppy named NoIa.

Anothe「 happy; yet Sad′ Visit to Stagecoach ManoI: Keep oIIr friends亡he「e in your prayers・

聡et「租y組貞
The 「OOm is du=●

Love has moved out.

Shadows stretch acrossしm重nished
bread a11d hと批二drしmk Winc,

「nle l・○○111 is sile賞「上

a breczc from the cmPty Window nlls

皿elable is le理

the spacc,
bl.Oken bl‥ead st紺sitting there,

and cl.umbs ro= and tablecIot旧I皿e章・S,

wine hal=inshcd,
herbs and lamb scattered across

as the wi】ld scarches

and cooIs the woしmd ofthat roo叫

the table,
In the distance yoしI Can hear

fooIsteps moving through

a ghOStly prese11Ce,
n旧1g thc hole,
11aし11「血g love.

the olive gl

OVe,

Where they al・e WC do not know.

「rhel・C is a gathering ofnoisc,

ShOutS,

The 「○○m hangS,

alld silence.
SしISPC】1ded i」l t血e,
CしIShions scattered,

From the room a= thcrc is to hea】・
crしImbs ac[.OSS the floor,

abasin and a towel sit by the door.

1「hcl・e is a川Stle o=eaves amOng

is dis庇血mし11.tel.I里う.

「mcしrccs ca)加l

e lhe soし両s

and clasp l・he mOmenしOfbetl・aya上

the trces.
a brしIShing ofgarments caught on

SしIdderlly,

all at once,

the brancheS,
the sound ofkneeS bl.eaking the

twlgS aS they knecl

the wind changes d江eCtio‑l,

the silence sinkS,
there is a cry somewhel.C in thc city

「「he裏〇〇〇111 is c○ld,

and a lくiss is trz)CCd on a czlrPe血Cr‑s

dleek.

佃l o「ques扉o 「S・

Thea正s deep with血e sme= of
bc11・ayal and pamC,
ol

accusatio裏IS and unfinished stories.

But something deeper is gone,
and gone forcver;
a P重.CSC宣lCe,

a hOPe.

Footsteps sound on their way past the
house oしIt Of

the city.

It is thc momcnt ofbc白‑aya工
The night has t「uly a一・rivcd.

O We‑vetumed a newpageat wMPC. Inte剛enryCoates has begun his 6 month
reIationship with the church′ b「inging with him the giftofthe spirit that bIesses our

Worship services and our hearts・ Mouse Ioves ministers…‥We SerVe tOgether and
feed at the same tab‑e.・・We try to剛ow God's plan as each of us is c「eated to′ One
PerSOn

s weakness′ made perfect in another's strength. I taIked to Duane fast weck;

he is doing we岨d is ha踊and invigorated by serving a Iarge cong「egation that刷
benefit from his skiIIs and ins帥・ God bless aIきministers everywhere.

e Br喧aste輔es in honor or memory ofothers anytime.しeave the names ofthe

OneS tO be honored and your name please.
e The「e w冊e no Easte「 cantata this year because ofthe transition we・ve experienced.

We invite you who Iove to sing and praise God tojoin the choir.
e Heart‑ felt thanks to Mike Stewa競and l(risty Gathings fo「 taking over the church
Piano for the time being・ Providing worship music ranks right up there with bring盲ng

the wo輔n sermon in Mouse・s opinion.一couid be bitesed and sent out′ fed by music
aIone…‥and by some sermons but not a‑I. just saying…・Part Ofthat is my weakness.

O Duringthe ch柵enls sermon sunday, One Said′一・l used to have a puppy, but he turned

而o a dog."I wE ALL KNOWTHAT‑sA STORY FOR THE AGES... from mouth ofbabes.
e Sandyand Mitch P紺ish are hosting a famiIy reunion ofMitchls famiIySaturday in the

軸owship HalI. Peop‑e are comingfrom as faras cA. Theywi書l be having a Memorial
Ce冒ebration of l輔or Mitch's brotherしOnnie′ Who died ear寡ier this year.
O ConnieA眠rant has been sick but is betternow. 1n a church ofdoglove「s, Connie

must be the Queen. Ask herwhy.
e Our i両ouse fIowerguru・」enn Baudoux ′ has impressed her empIoyer. His business
has doubIed since she's been working there・ He is smart to recognize that she is the
impetus fo「 his good business. we aiso recognize Jenn・s taIent and he「 gifts to our

Church. Thank you, 」enn.
e Don and Teresa got awayfora weekend in March・ AIthough Don retired′ he

s been

reC「uite。 for pa輔me work‑‑場that‑s what happens to talented people. Don, yO両e
tOO yOung to retire・ And i南re‑s a wedding coming up in November.

O The Nimrod /Amanda Stephenson Family reunion wilきbe in church ha一一Sunday May3.
Hosts are descendants of Albert ‑that

sしinda′ Stephanye′ Rush′ Robin′ and numerous

COuSins. Ann married into the mix and explains a‑I Stephchsons in this community as
a couple came into the county in 1700‑s. They had 12 chiIdren and a冊them had 12
and on and on.

一Nimrod and Amanda were 4 or 5 generations from origin.

e Spring is here ylaIl. Easte噂g hunt一一‑ApriI 4. Jesus said′ '・しetthe一曲e ch柵en come

tO me and forbid them norfor ofsuch is the kingdom ofheaven.・" MATT. 19:14.

AND W醗N W帥AVE EASTER′ CAN SUMMER AND VACATION B‑BLE SCHOOL B班R
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陛融解調臨娩勤的醐思
Here a「e some symboIs of Le一「t and Easter that you may see around you「 church du「ing

these seasons. Because they are only symboIs, they can have rYrany mean‑ngS ‑ the ones

listed here are not theonly ways to understand these. What might they sayto you?
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掴加r thumb is nearcst †o you. So begin yoしIr PrayCl.S by praying
しO yOし

Lewjs s

2・ l
l

bl・ thosc cIosest

‑ They al.e thc casiest to remcmber. rfo pray for oし一r loved oJleS is, aS CS.

nd, a白sweet (lしIty.

he ncxt叫ocr is the pointing finger. I)l・ay for those who teac埴nstl.し1Ct a刷1Cal.
his inc間es teachers・ doctol・S

and m証steふ・S. They 】1eed supporf and wis。o】n in

PO証‑1g Olhel̀S jn thc right directjo】l. ]くeep t‑1em in your pI"ayers.

3∴「

he next finger is the ta!一es岨ge一二It l‑e】ninds us ofour 】eaders. Pray柚he

Pl￣CSide申eaders in bし事Siness and jndust【・y

and adminisしl̀ators. These people

Shape ou…ation and gし一王de public op重nlOn. They need God‑s guidance.

4・ l「輔)し刷血geris ol」r ring froge】・・ Sし岬S】ng tO many js the fact tha佃s ;s oし1r
WealくeSt finger; aS any planO teaCher will testify It should remind us to pl.ay fol・

those who a一・C Weak言n trouble

Ol. i叫ain. They nced your prayers day a.11d

n蘭1t・ %し一Ca11r‑Ot Pray tOO 】mCh for th。m.

5. And lastly comes oし一r剛e tinger

the sma悔t血gerof拙, Whic吊s where wc

Shou岬ace ourselves j旧elatjon to Go。 {しnd others. ^s庇Bible says,
】casI s刷be tl‑e greatest among you.

・「hc

Ychr pjn】{ie should一・emind you to l〕ray for

youl・Self By the血e you have praycd for the ot‑1er four groし一PS, yOur OWn needs

W冊c pu血o pI.OPer PerSPCCtive and you w冊e able to pray for youl・Se旧more

Should you岨t hard to get to s‑eep tonight

just remember the homc」ess軸y

Who 】1aS nO bed to lie in. S剛d you decide to share this with a friend, yOu might

brighten someone‑s day!
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People often ask

負What exactly is a Stephen Minister?,, Onc way to put it is that

Stephen Ministers are the 4笹er PeopZe.

Stephen M訪Zsters are fhere;

. ‥倒弗er the phone call you hoped you

d never ge亡.

. ‥垂弗er the divorce papers are served and the bottom fa‑11s

Out Of your life.
…倒弗er the funeral, When everyone has left and the emotions you,ve

held at bay come crashing in on you.
…伐婦er the doctor says,

I

m sorry, but there,s nothing more we can do.

…伐弗er the nursing home director shakes your hand and says,

Welcome to

your new home.,,
…翠弗er the last child honks the horn, WaVeS, and drives away‑and the house

Suddenly seems empty.
‑ ‥畔弗er the gavel goes down, the handcuffs go on, arid your loved one is

led away.
. ‥巧掃er the baby arrives, demanding more ofyou than you ever

dreamed possible.
‥ ・翠弗er you find a pink slip with your final paycheck.

…擁er your family and friends have heard your story

One tOO many times, but you still need to

talkitout.

Stephen Ministers are the ̀After People.,, They are ready to come alongside you‑Or
your鉦ends, neighbors
as

long〆龍r

as

COWOrkers, Or relatives‑and provide comfort and support for

needed.
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